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Special Analysis 

Spillover From Brazilian Impeachment 

171e impaclrmm of" praitla~ 1111,.uwiuttfil ;, Sou til AmeriCil, ftiu 
slulw11 tlu regiDfl luJw a pruidat CYIIIIJt ,.,o'Ud «JIIStitlltiottlllly. It 
llhogll'a tile hive of 11/gll-/nd ClliTIIptioo ,.,. force, l"'niadtlrly ill · 
etn111triu wllen tAe kxiiiiiiiiN or tiN pras U led/"8 grMtU ilf/lllac& 

L _____ l 
The most significant fallout probably will be felt in Brazil itself. 
President ColJor was vulnerable because of a variety of factors. 
including the powerfuJ enemies his economic policies created and his 
repeated failures to end stagflation. His departure is aiso a measure. 
however, of the increased prominence of government corruption as 
an issue in Brazilian politics.[ __________ ~-- _j 
Collor·s successor; Jtamar Franco, almost certainly will introduce 
legislation on campaign financing and will press for public disclosure 
of candidates• assets. Lack of corruption will become ·an important 
test for candidates; one leading presidential aspirant, Sao Paulo 
politician Orestes Quercia. has a quest!Q!l3bl~--~putation on the issue 
and may have lost ground alrcady.C ~ 

Regional Fallollt 

Beyond Brazil Venezuela is likely ~e biggest impact of the 
CoUor affair.\ _ _jnew scandals have linked 
President Perez to charges against his mistress Ce ilia Mat of 
interference.in government contracting: 

lrollor•s impeachment could inspire"e"'m=u"a"t"oo"n.--r.on"'"•"n"e"'z"'u=a•. --" 
~week a congressional commiucc voted to investigate the 
Bank of Credit and Commerce International's financing of Perez•s 
presidential campaign. although Perez probably will not be 
impeached. Only the Venezuelan left has been pushing that option. 
and the. Senate, which must authorize any trial of a president. is 
controlled by Perez's Democratic Action party. which has not failed 
him at a critical juncture. Nevenheless, pressure on Perez to resi'" 
may intensify if the investigation finds mon: din.l J 

Jn Colori1bia, President Gaviria appears to have put to rest the 
impeachment talk that started after the prison escape of Pablo 
Escobar lasl Julyj ~Senate investigation will 
find Oaviria innocent of crtminal wrongdoing, although he still could 
suffer politically iflhe public comes to disbelieve his denf!ia,.J.,.s_.o>ef __ _, 
involvement in the negotiations for Escobar's surrender.[ ... ····~···---~~ 

C'ontinutvl 
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Slgnlflamt Exceptions 

Although other South American presidents who have been linked to 
corruption-includins Algentina's Menem~ Bolivia's Paz Zamora~ 
and Paraguay•s Rodrisucz-may feel some repercussions. the Cotler 
precedent probably is not directly applicable. Menem's impressive 
perl'onnance in miUUlling AJaentina's economy ell'ectively 
immunizes him. Paz Zamora probably will avoid any serious 
cballenge because he bas less than I 0 months to go in his term. 
Rodrisuez is more likely to be ousted in a coup than to be removed 
Jeg.aUy because of the weskness of the Paraguayan legislature and the 
military's status as a powetbroker.l I 
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